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CASE STARTED H The M. M. Department Store's
FEDERAL COURT

The fi'ili'nil iMurt fm- tho southern
Orifon district, Fctlitral JuiIk,. it. s.
Hcail presiding wan culled at two

iiYlnck thin iifturnoiin, in tho fcdiM-a- l

lnilldlnB. Tho nmrnliif; was devoted
t anannltiK o( dotuii fur tho term.

Tlio flint case will i, that f the
Vtiltml StatOH uKalnst MukIi KuiKlit.
rliai'Kt'd w'th I'ountcrfi-itliiu- .

Knight,
now HorvltiR a thico-yeu- r fur
killinK a hiM-H- nnd steulinpr a Baddlc
on the Klamath reservation, was
MmiKht Monday from lliN'cils Jsland
piiHon, and Is quartered in tho coun-
ty Jail. Tho case is expected to last
two or throe days. ,

The second caso will lie that of the
povernment against Uiidley and Elide
for alh'Bcd land fraud, and is expect-
ed to Inst a week or ton days, with a
Hcnre of witnesses from soulthcni
California.

The third trial is a liquor charge
against the Tiutlor l'.rnthers of Klam-
ath county, for possession anil trans-

portation of liquor on tho reserva-
tion. ...

Offers Exceptional Bargains for the Fall Shopper

OF CATTLE KILLED.

Anniversary Sale
of Dresses

$25 Dress Values $16.95
Just received from New York markets 75 beautiful new
Crepe Silk Dresses, Black, Coco, , Brown, ,Navy; no two
styles alike; sizes 16 to 44; Anniversary Sale. .$16.95
REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT ENTIRE DRESS DE
PARTMENT Never were our stocks so complete as
now. This Anniversary Dress Sale means much to
every woman of Southern Oregon.

Anniversary Sale
of Coats

Don't Miss This Sale of Coats
$14.50 $16.50 $18.50 $24.50 up

Brush Wool Sweaters
One hundred Ladies' new Fall Sweaters, received this
week and Priced very Low.
Never were the Sweaters so beautiful as this seasons.
Tan. Buff, Powder Blue, Orange Green and Silver with
combination colors worked in as a trim.

$4.50 $5.50 $6.50 $6.75 $7.50 --v $9.50
$10.50 to $16.50. All sizes 16 to 48.
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GINGHAM
Gingliani 29

25

HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 7. Steps
Inward obtaining a mortification of
the quarantine against the stato of
Texan ly other atutea because of tho
oulhrcak of tho foot and mouth di-

sease in- Harris county were made
yesterday by J. E. ISotf-Scot- t, chair-
man of tho Texas livestock and sani-

tary commission. He announced that
lie had requested John H. Mohlur,
head of the federal bureau of animal
Industry to cull a meeting of represen-
tatives of the dlfterent states for the
purpose of obtaining modifications of
tho quarantine against Texas.

An additional 1500 head of "con-
tact cattle," the cattle that may have
come in contact with infected cattle
while grazing, were ordered killed
yesterday. This brings tho total ord-
ered slaughtered to 4500.

Those cattle have been grazing on
pastures and on tho open range adja-
cent to tho ranches whore infection
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Anniversary Sale of Blankets PERCALES
,!.)('
2!)e

32?
27
224

Percales
Percales
Percales

SCRIMS. NETS AND DRAPES CRETONS
--.vhas been found. It is feared that some J..)C,

20c

50 pairs'on salo "Wednesday
of extra henvv "Wolverine
Blankets, (ilixtfO Gold, Li-

ke, Pink, Pine, Plaids.
$0.00 Blankets......: $4.75
$2.50 Plain Blankets $2.25
100 i mil's Plain Cotton
Blankets, Grev, Tan or
White, with .border, $2.50
value. On sale Wednesday,

$2.25

of theso may be disease carriers and
it was thought, best to kill them.

25
.32
..42
.59

50c
G5cPROHI EXPENSES

ONE LOT WOOLENS 95c

23
.33

JACKSON COUNTY

NEARLY $6000

OUTING
'Hi inch coloml .'--

inch plain
27 inch plain

, CHALLIES 17c

2000 yards new Challics received.
One sale,

CRIB BLANKETS

Nice new patterns in Crib Blankets:
Pink, Light Bine or 'White, with ani-

mal figures or designs. Verv reason-
able....' $1.29, $1.75, to $2.50

Sonle are Silk Bound.
Bcg'ular 25c quality.

17Prohibition enforcement in Jackson
county, up to October 1st. according fto the records of the county clerkls
office entailed an expenditure of

BOYS' SUITS $7.50

Some have two pair - of pants. Sizes
fl to 'l(i years

55840.32,. with the three heaviest
spending months of tho year ahead-.o-

tho dry forces.
Asldo from two or three warrants

issued to "speoial agents," all tho war-
rants were made out to Kam l). r,

County Prohibition lOnforce-me-

Officer Sam 1.1. Randcfer, "writ-
ten and assigned to Hurry O. Wort-man.- "'

Tho enforcement warrants by
months, according to tho voucher
records, are as follows:
January 0(12.72

February 'S12.29
March 452. SO

April . 5S7.0O

May 4P1.07
Juno .'. 632.2(1

July (133.20
August 736.42

September 931.32

. $5,040.32Total

$1.25 SHIRTS $1.00

These arc made in heavy quality Per-

cales, smart patterns and full cut.

Only : $1.00

$1:25 WORK SHIRTS

Blue Ghambray Work Shirts, extra full

cut, double pockets. Fast colors 3 I1,
to 17 size. Anniversary Sale 95

MOLESKIN PANTS $3.25

These are extra heavy quality, full cut,
sold most everywhere for $4.50. Anni-

versary Price ......'...$3.25

BOYS SHOES

Yes, the boys arc not forgotten. We

have shoes for them, and at much less.

This store sells all leather shoes.

$2.50 Boys' Shoes $2-2-

$3.00 Boys' Shoes $2-7- 0

NEW FALL GLOVES
'VJw late styles hi Kid Gloves with tho
novelty trim wrist, in grey, black,
brown or tan, with combination col-

ors to match your fall suit, dress or
.oat $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 to

$6-5- 0 pair
BREASSIERS AND WRAP-

AROUND CORSETS
Beautiful Brassiers hi flesh -- or
white, plain or brocades. All the new-

est and best models 50tf, 65, 75,
85 aud $1-0- 0

Tailor Maid ( 'orselettes and Wrap-
arounds $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and

$2.50
Sizes for all. Just 'the model you
need. Expert fitters.

HOSIERY
$1.25 Silk Hose $1-0- 0

$1.50 Silk Hose $1.35
$1.75 Silk Hose' $1.59
$2.00 Silk Hose $1.85
75c Lisle Hose 69
(5c Lisle Hose ;....59S
50c Lisle Hose ....42?

INFANT'S VESTS
We carry the famous Munsing In-

fants' Knit Vests, all wool, silk and
wool, part cotton or all cotton.
Smallest sizes up. 75? to $2-0-

according to quality.

PEQUOT SHEETING
8- - 1 Pequot : ..GO
9- - 4 Per not '. G5
.' (iinch fine Tubings, J,S(;. On sale S5
40 inch fine Tubings, 45c. On sale 39

r12 ini'h fine Tubings, J 9c, On sale 44
SHEETING AND TUBINGS

8- -4 Bleached, 50c 42
9--4 Bleached, o'5c :...55
10- -4 Bleached, 75c ....65
8- -4 Pequot . 60
9--4 Pequot 65
HO inch Tubing, 39c. Sale 35
40 inch Tubing, 45c. Sale 39
42 inch Tubing, 49c. Sale 44
42 inch Pequot Tubing, 59c. Sale 50

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS
We have the new feather trimmings
in all colors for your new dresses.
Just received this week.

LADIES UNDERWEAR
$1.25 $1.10
$1.50 ,. $1.39
$1.75 $1.59
$2.00 $1.89

FALL HAND BAGS
Just received the new Fall Under the
Arm Bags and Boxes. They arc
beautiful and priced so reasonable.
Patent Leather, Pin Seal and many
oilier substantial, leathers
$4-50- , $5.50, $6.50 to $12.50

THIS BRIGHT

BABY GIRL

Brought Joy to Home. Mrs.
Price's Health Restored by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound
C i n T n. fl. lltrnntnrlr' uuuuuiu, ru. luevei xcn. imc

ing, and when I would try to do any
i worn sianaiiiKuu "'J

We place on sale during this event," or

while they last, Boys' Suits up to $15.00,

for the low price of $7-5- 0

Never have you seen such wonderful
values.

Bring the boys in and fit them out dur-

ing this great selling event.
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FT1
feet, 1 wouia just,
drag around all day
long. At times I
would have terrible
pains and would be
in bed three or four
davs. I was in this $4.50 Boys' Shoes
condition about a

when 1 saw
Eear E. Pinkham's
Vanotohli) Com

pound advertised in

heard rtifFrtrnnt- vnnvn SflV it Was good Pay Less
Dress Better

We Pay

Postage on all

Mail Orders

This sale is being
held as a Celebra-
tion of our first
year of successful
business i n the
Medford Building

for women's troubles, and my aunt
thought it would help me as it had
helped her. So I took the Vegetable
Compound and it brought things right,
and I was in good shape before I became
a mother again. I believe it helps at
birth, too, as with both my other babies
I suffered a great deal more than with
this one. 1 thank you a thousand times
for the good your medicine has done me.
It has surely made our home a happy
one." Mrs. Robert Price, Scootac,
via Lockhaven, Pa.

In a recent countrv-wid- e canvass uf
purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, ns out of every 100

report they were benclited Ij Hi use,

Agents for

McCall Patterns
Celebrating Our 1st Year

Try this Service inthe Medfrd BundingC. A. MEEKER, Manager


